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Thc research programrncs c;irrieu out jointi)' hy
thc Institute for Ma rine Scicntific Re sea reh (IZWO) and
thc laboratory for }'f::triculturc at the State University
oi Ghent foc:used on two pilot-scalc operations for thc.:
controlled mass culturing of thc brine shrimp Artcmia salL-,<J.
and the n~rsery culturing of edible molluscs.

3 The paot-scale on Artemi~ consists of 4 race-ways
of 5 m , the medium of which is heated electrically asa
simulation for thc utilization of thermal effluents.

This program also rtimR at the recycling of severa1
types of biodegradable agricultural wastes into a valuable
protein and high priced biomass.

The pilot- scale nurse ry Cfnsists of 4 outdoor j"aee
ways of 100 m surface (-l::. 100 m contenance). for m;! s s
prouuction of natural phytoplankton. (with different ,meehanism~
for the ci reulatio~of the culturing ,meuium) and 4 incloo r
race-ways of 3 m surface (1. 5 m contenance) to g row thc
.mollusc .spat.

Experiments will be ca rried out on a yea r- round
basis to determine the growth of differm specie s of juvenile
molluscs in heated (simulation of the rmal effluents) and
non-heated raceways .

. At the Artemia Reference Center in the Laboratory
for Mariculture at the State University of Ghent experiment 5

are in progress (in collaboration with different foreign 1;.1.1;0 ra
tories and Institutes) ·for the culturing of Artemia an algae
produced in coastal upwelling systems. The utilization of
heated brine from geothermal origin is also considered.

At the Fisheries Resea reh Station, Ostend, a feasJ bi
lity study On the culture of juvenile plaice (Pleuronectes. pId
tessaJ and sole (Solea solea) was carried out.

The European Mariculture Society EMS (the register-:,d
office of which is located at the Institute for Marine Scientific
Research) further endeavoured to disseminate maricultural ir.
formation through Hs Quarter1y Newslettcrs and Special Publi
cations.

ciftci
Thünen
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Canada

(J.E. Stewart)

Studies and development work in Canada in the general subject area of
Mariculture are extensive and diverse. Considerable effort is being
expended on salmonid culture and sea ranching on both the Atlantic and
Pacific coasts. Preliminary trials with lobsters utilizing techniques for
accelerated growth are underwaYi Blue musseI culture is now being
attempted in a small way commercially following a number of years of
successful development work based on European technology. Evaluation of the
possibilities inherent in European Flat Oysters, Quahaugs and Bay Scallops
is proceeding. Culture of the local Atlantic oyster species Crassostrea
virginica has increased over the past few years.

Research work is being conducted at several locations on both coasts
to learn as much as possible about the biology of a variety of species,
to gain information on rates of growth, parasites, diseases, nutritional
requirements, physiology, genetics, maturation, fecundity, bio-energetics
ecology, etc., for use in fisheries management and where and when possible
applied to mariculture. Some aspects of the research work, when prospects
appear promising, are focused directly on the mariculture aspects.

The following account of various projects is representative of the
sea water culture work in Canada either on the commercial side or in the
evaluation stages and is supported generally by the relevant research
activities listed above:

Atlantic Coast

Salmonids

There is a marked increase in interest and activity in salmonid aquaculture
in both fresh and salt water. Presently seventeen commercial operations of
varying scale are licensed in the Maritimes and six more are in planning
or construction stages, some of considerable size.

The largest commercial company, a 7 year old operation growing rainbow
trout in marine cages in Nova Scotia marke ted over 75 tons of pan-sized
fish in 1978 and one ton of larger fish, returns from accidental escape.
These fish were largely from imported eggs but the company plans to be self
sufficient for eggs in the near future. Atlantic salmon are currently being
reared to assess the potential for,cage rearing and sea-ranching.

A joint federal-provincial-private operation at Deer Islan~ in the Bay
of Fundy has completed a year of operation. This site offers a potential for
good survival overwinter, a factor which has been shown to be a severe
restriction to marine cage rearing in Eastern Canada. pilot commercial
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feasibi1ity studies were carried out on a number of species. Brook trout and
a number of sa1monid hybrids showed heavy morta1ities during and after
acc1imation to seawater. Rainbow trout showed good growth and have been
marketed. At1antic and pink sa1mon have shown excellent growth and, to date,
good surviva1 in a winter which has been severe in some respects.

A pilot provincial marine cage'project using rainbow trout in Prince
Edward Island has demonstrated one promising site. Private commercial
participation in an expanded continuation of this proJect is anticipated
in 1979. . . . ,

General experience in Marine salmonid culture has demonstrated
priority needs to be effective vaccination against Vibrio sp., and advances
in cage design to better control excapes and cope with fouling and icing
problems.

Molluscs

Blue MusseIs. As an outgrowth of provincial pilot studies in Nova Scotia.
one commercial operator using a long line technique produced 15 tons of mussels
in 1978 and expects to tripIe this in 1979.

In Prince Edward Island a number of private operations. one of
considerable size, have developed following 4 years of provincia1 studies.

European Flat Oysters

In the provincial deve10pment project. techniques have been developed to
overcome the winter mortalities formerly experienced and private commercial
operations have been established. Projects in development and evaluation
of hatchery techniques and genetic improvement are underway. An apparent
potential for seed export to Europe is being pursued.

Quahaugs

The hard clam is under evaluation in P. E. I. in a provincial project
developing and assessing hatchery, nursery, and planting techniques for
commercial applicability.

Bay Scallop

Quarantine facilities have been built and tested for a trial introduction
of this species to Prince Edward Island to assess its commercial potential via
hatchery breeding from quarantined stock.

Crustacea

. Lobsters

Following the potential, demonstrated in an earlier contract study. for
the commercial ."growing on" of ablated lobsters to achieve more valuable sizes
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and exploit seasonal market fluctuations, a private company in Prince Edward
Island is making further studies under federal contract. This project will
deve10p and eva1uate equipment, techniques and diets, assess economic
parameters and produce operating guidelines for commercial application.

Pacific Coast Salmon

A large number of Coho salmon (150 000) were reared to a size range of
20-100g under acce1erated regimes achieving an 85% survival. These fish
were released after 80% had been treated with the odour cue morpholine to
test homing capacity and as a contribution the local sports fishery.

Chinook salmon have been raised in seapens and matured after two years
in sea water. A number were not stripped this year but are being kept for the
third year.

A domestic strain of Rainbow trout grown at 14C were found to have the
highest growth rate and best saltwater adaptation. Seapen rearing began in
December at 40g with the first marketable size (250g). expected 12-14
months from hatching. This species shows excellent potential as a "filler
species" since its reproductive cycle is approximately 6 months removed from
Pacific salmon, thus virtually eliminating"down time"in the hatchery.

Survival and homing of accelerated growth, seapen reared Pacific salmon
(Coho, Chinook and Sockeye) from Departure Bay has been poor over the three
year trial period. This incidental finding is important in assessing possible
success of ocean ranching of seapen reared Pacific salmon

Denmark

CE. Hoffmarm)

Fish Cultivation

In 1978 a small scale experiment concerning the rearing of rainbow trout in
heated effluents from a conventional power plant was started in Kolding
Fjord. It is plarmed to include rearing pf the oyster Crassostrea gigas
in 1979.

In ~he Marine Laboratory ~n Elsinore a programme with turbot Scophthalmus
IDaX1IDUS has been started ln 1978. The purpose of the project is among
othem~o obtain high survival rates from egg to metamorphosis. '

A number of commercial fish farms in marine waters has started up in 1978.
All of these farms produce rainbow trout. It is expected that the number
of Danish marine trout farms will increase during the next few years.
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A hatching Rystem ~nclu1inG rearin~ tR~k~ for the EtlrOpe8n lobster
Homaru~ v1l1.o;R"":i.~ hRf; bsen n0'T"Ü0ped in the Marine L:.b~rRtory i.n
'Elsin!1re.

t. 'r~aT'ing progrp.m h<",:: bt?f'n CRT'r-iC"'d cut successfully In 1978.

Ir +:hc l:i.mfjord a tran~plr.mtntion f!"ogram ".,i th Myt.i.lus enulis has
:.t:qrteiJ IIp. The mu:g~e1;, RrE' fished i"1 areas "rith high populni::ion
n0nsit.t0s ann then mnven h" b-:-at to Rreas ~uitRblc for Mvtilus~v _.__~

but with 10"1 population nensities.

Finland

(P. Tuunainen)

The four year's period of experiments with the rearing of Baltic

salmon (Salmo salar) smolts for stocking purposes in the brackish
(6 0/00 ) cooling water of ~n'electric power plant was completed

in 1978. The results have been very promising and plans have been
made to construct a larger experimental fish farm in connection

with a nuclear power plant.

The Finnish fish farms have a sho~tage of salmon eggs because many
of the natural stocks of Baltic salmon have died out as a conse

quence of construction of dams in their spawningrivers or the

number of the spawners has been decreased because.of the heavy

fishing"pressure in the sea. Because 6f the lack of eggs fromwild
fish salmon are reared in fresh water fish farms for production of

eggs. However, the quality of eggs produced in this way is not

very good. Therefore experiments are going ön to rear salmon in

net cages in brackish water for this purpose. Also salmon smolts
have been introduced into the Baltic at the mou~hs of such rivers,
where the capture" of the spawners can be arranged.
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Ta increase the stocks cf salmon and sea-trout (Salmo trutta trutta)

in the Baltic introductions of smolts have been increased year by

year. In addition a salmon river, Simojoki River, flowing into the

Gulf of Bothnia was restored after the log floating had been fin

ished in it. After restoration the densities of salmon parrs in

thc rapids increased remarkably. Restoration of some tributaries of

Tornionjoki River, also flowing into the Gulf cf Bothnia; beGan in

1978. Before clearing the rapids of stanes for log floatinc these

tributaries have been important spawning rivers for sea-trout.

The commercial production. of rainbow trout (Salmo ~airdneri) in

net cages in Finland's south-\testern archipelago is con~inually

increasinc, amounting 300-400 t in 1978.

France

(J. Audouin et L. Laubier)

A) Poissons (L. Laubier)

1. POISSONS SALMONIDES-------------------
L'activite a ete concentree en ce qui concerne 1 'elevage en mer du

saumon eoho (Oncorhynchus kisutch) sur l'etude de la ~ametogen~s~ e~ ~e la pon~e

en captivite et dans une moindre mesure sur les problemes de desequlllb~e phYS10
logique esti~al en eau de mer a salinite elev~e, en. fonction de la nourrltu~e. Pour
les elevages de truites arc-en-ciel (Salmo galrdne~l ), les tr~va~x ont porte sur la
determination de la taille de passage brusque de 1 eau douce a 1 eau de mer.

2. POISSONS r1ARINS---------------
2.1. Bar (Dicentrarchus labrax)

On doit d'abord souligncl" l'accroissernent de la production ~ot~le

d'alevins : plus de 700 000 alevins ont ete produits en 1978, d~ns dlffere~t~_

etablissements publies ou prives.On peut e~com~ter.une prodUctlOn cOII:nJe~c~dle

corres andante d'une dizaine de tannes en fln d annee 1979. On a P~UISU1Vl.
les et~des sur 1 'amelioration des aliments composes sous forme de mlcropartl
cules pour les larves de bar.
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2.2. Daurade (Sparus auratus)
LIeffort a prineipa1ement porte sur 1e deve10ppement 1arvaire. La

produetion d' a1evins a atteint en 1978 20 000 juveniles, et 1a survie depuis
l'oeuf a atteint dans certains ea~; 10 %. 11 semb1e done que certains problemes
d'alimentation et de eonditions g6nerales dielevage poses depuis 1970 sont en
voie d'§tre resolus. '.. .

2.3. Sole (Solea solea)
11 a ete produit plus de 20 000 juveniles de soles (quelques grammcs

de poids individuel) eonditionnes a eonsommer en aliment see sous forme de granu·
le,avee 20 % de survie depuis 1leclosion des 1nrves. Les resultats permettent,
tout au nlOins au plan seiet1tifiqueet' technique, dienvisager 1a realisation
d'une ee10serie pilote de soles.

2.4. Turbot (Psetta maxima)
En matiere de eroissanee avee utilisation d'aliments eomposes, on a

obtenu de bons resultats, en bassins et en eages. Les diffieultes enregistrees
au cours des annees pr~cedentes en mati~re ~'elevage larvaire n10nt toujours pas
ete resolues, et les taux de survie obtenue demeurent tres faibles.

B) Mo11usgues, A1gues et Crustaces (J. Audouin)

Mo11usgues
Pectenides. Experiences de captage

Fecten maximus 25 000 col1ecteurs ont ete immerges en baie de

St Brieuc •.
La fixation a ete tardive et 1e rendement du captage a ete compris entre

10 et 30 par c011ecteur.
2000 co11ecteurs ont ete places en Rade de Erest et Baie de Camaret il

n'y a pas eu de fixation.
Lors d'une operation de repeup1e'1lent on a observt? un taux de sl.lrvie de 5<Y,,6,

15 mois aprGs 1e semis.
Ces experiences ont etJ effectuees par 1e C~EXO en co11aboration avec les

organismes professionnels locaux.

Chlamys varia et Chlamys opercularis.

En rade de Brest, 3000 collecteurs ont ete utilisees. On a observe deux

fixations principales, 1a premiere a dorme 5 a 700 Chlamys varia par collecteur
. .

1a seconde 3000. (Comite 10cal des Peches Yaritimes et CNEXO).

3000 c01iecteurs ont ete immerges en Baie de Quiberon (IS'rPfu). Les resul

tats du captage ont ete faio1es comme l'annee precedente. Le naissain obtenu, des

tine ausecteur de ::e-Oleron a ete place en pregrossissernent dClns de5"lanternes

japonaises" •
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"[enerides :

Des experience;a d' EHevage en suralevation de Hudi tanes. decussata, :tudi tanes

nhilip-pi.:larum et .i,~rcenaria mercenaria, commencees en 1974 se sont poursuivies.

D3,;'lS 1e::; si teB retenus, la croissance observee a eti trop lente pour justifier une

extension ae ce type d'~levage.

'::::n revanche, de :'leilleurs resul ta ts ont ete obtenuB en claires et en lagunes

sur les deux especes de palourdes precitees. 0es essais O~1t porte sur 30 OCO Rudi

tanes decussata (l~.I'f~,i L.:·lI'lLb':',.3LAJE).

A l'lle ~udy (C~J&{0-COb) des experiences portant Bur plus de 120 000 Rudita

pes nhiliuninarum ont monh'8 un taux de survie allant de 2) a 65/~' selon la taille

initiale tlu naissain provellant d'ecloserie. La taille da '7 mois au semis semble e
tre 1e rTJinimurn :~)ermettant un t:).ux de sllrvie superieur a 50/~ apres 16 mois d' elevage.

Haliotides

Des ormeaux de 18 a 25 mois provenaut de l'Ebloserie d'Argenton (C~EXO-COB)

ont ete mis en place a densi tes variables dans des hatJi tats artificiels en Bretagne
Nord. Le taux de recllnture 9 mois apr8s l' immersion a atteint 7ChS.

Algues :

L'etude des possibilites de cultures en bassins de l'algue rouge

Chondrus crisnus a ete poursuivie en 1978 et une comparaison des resultats

obtenus en circuits ouvert et semi-ferme a ete faite (lSTPM).

Un traitement preventif contre les epiphytes a ete utilise avec suc

ces. Cependant, l'ensemble des resultats conduit a une production maximale

de 25 a 30 tonnes par hectare et par an, qui re permet pas d' atteindre la

rentabilite. La recherche de varietes a croissance plus elevee que la moyen

ne est envisagee.

Crustaces.

l-Iomards.

La production de post-larves des Ecloseries a ete la suivante en 1978

-Ecloserie de 1'Ile d'Yeu (IS'I'PNi) 120 000

-Bcloserie de l'lle de Houat 35 000'

-Ecloserie de l'11e de Sein 30 000

L'etude comparative de la croissance en captivite du homard europeen,

du homard americain et des hybrides s' est poursuivie (15'1'1")1..1).

Langoustes.

Une etude de la croissance en captivite de 13, langouste Palinurus

elephas a ete entreprise (lS'I'PN)
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Crevettes.

une etude de la physiolo!;ie des larves de Fenaeus janonicus a ete

entreprise (Clll!:(O-CO:O). ~le a porte sur les points ~uivants :

-~esure des benoins Fesniratoi~es des differents stades larvaires

en fonction oe la temperature.

-':lOsurc de l' ing-estio:1 dc~ larves e;-, fonet.Lun d8 leurs poLiS

<:lUX diffsrents st,q,des.

8eci a condui t a etablir 1e bilan cnergetlque des stades ",auplius,

~oe, et ~~sis. Ces recherches pe~~ettent de determiner 1e niveau de concentra

tion de la llourri ture c t les 'oesoins en 0 y~:ene au cours de l' elevage.

Un travail' de olometrie destine a appdcier la variabilite genctique

de la descenci.anee d 'une m~me fOl:l011e de Penaeus janonicus, ,:;<.u cours des genera

tions successives en elevage, a ,He COr:lmenCe.

ane etude a ete entreorise concernant les eonditions de maturation

ovarieWle de Penaeus vannamei.

German Democratic Republic

(W. Loos)

In 1978 the following seientific and technical tanks have been
earried out in the fields of marine aquaeulture:

1. Deverlopment of a procedure fo~ the production ofrainbow
trout fingerlings in floating eages being placed in naturally
temperated brae~ish water. Ohe experiments carried out with
a salt eontent oetween 7,5 /00 and 10,5 0/00 as weIl as with
a.temperature of the water between 7 00 and 23 00 have been

,suceessful (Weight of fish at the start of the experiment
being 1 g). The applicd teehnique (net eages, feeding ma
chines) has been successful.

2. Utilisation of heated brackish cooling water of apower
station for the production of ~ainbow trout fingerlings in
winter. Experiments of rearing tbe ·n'y of rainbow trout have
been initiated without additional improvement of the water.

3. Oulturing of a rainbow trout stock being resistent against
diseases in tbe brackish water. First results show an in
creased stability against Vibrionis and other bacterial
diseases.

4. Investigation of salt content toleration concening tbe fry
of Hl~onhthalmichtysmolytrix and Aristichtys nobilis. First
resu s snow tbat tbe mOl'talTty will be si8nificantly in
ereased if tbe salt content exceeds 4 - 6 /00.
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Federal Republic cf Germany

(K. Tiews)

_M~tilus edulis:

Raft culture experiments in power plant effluents in the Kiel
Bightwere continued as weIl as the use of Mytilus as fish feed
in rainbow trout fattening experiments at the same installation
(Institut für Meereskunde, ~.el).

Crassostrea gigas:

Indoor experiments on the reproduction and rearing of spat were
continued as weIl as out-door experiments on the fattening of
spat to marketable sizes. An experimental station was built at
Langballigau near Flensburg.

Container culture experiments on various places along the German
North Sea and Baltic coasts were also continued.
(Institut für Küsten- und Binnenfischerei, Hamburg).

Fish nutrition:

Work was continued on the development of fish feeds for rainbow
trouts in which fishmeal as protein source was substituted by
other conventional and unconventional protein sources (Institut
für Küsten~ und Binnenfischerei, Hamburg; Institut für Meereskunde,
Kiel). Also the development of eel feeds was continued (Institut
für Küsten~ und Binnenfischerei, Hamburg).

~~!!!~~~i~~_~f_~~E~_~~~~E_~ff!~~~~~_~f_E~~~E_~~~~!~~~_f~~_~~E!-
culture:--------
Apart from the work described under Mytilus, growth and rearing
experiments of Anguilla anguilla, Siganides, Dicentrarchus
labrax, Tilapia zilli and Tilapia mosambica was continued at the
experimental station Emden of the Institut für Küsten- und
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Binnenfischerei aS weIl as cage farming experiments of salmonid
fish in the western Baltic by the Institut für Heereskunde, Kiel
and the Institut für Küsten- und Binnenfischerei, Hamburg.

g~~~~~~!~~!~G_~~~~~~~E_~~~~~~~~_

Work on thc development of a recirculating sea water systems was
continued at the Institut für KUsten- und Binnenfischerei and
the Bioloeische Anstalt Heleoland, Hamburg.

~~Ei~~_E!~:EE2~~~!~~gl

Work on t~e development of technics for the mariculture of marine
invertebraten was continued at the Kiel-Bülck station'of the
Institut für Meereskunde, Kiel.

Work to develop methods with which to describe stress conditions
for fish in intensive aquaculture systems was started at the
Institut für l~drobiologie und Fischereiwissensehaftof the
University of Hamburg. In an initial phase work concentrated on

, ., .. ,

eels.

y~~~:!:~~!~~g_~~E~E!~~g!eof rainbow trouts kept in eages in the
Flensburg fjord, Eckernförde Fjord and Kiel fjord were carried

0. out °at the Institut für Küsten- und Binnenfischerei, Hamburg.

Cage farming experiments withrainbow trouts were continued in
the Flensburg fjord and the Eckernförde oFjordatOthe Institut
für °Küsten- und Binnenfischerei, Hamburg.

Iceland

(~~~~~!:~~~_._A-~9.~2.~~~1:~~~~f_!~~!~~~(I. J ahannss on)

In 1978 experiments. in farming salmon in floating
cages were carried out in two places. On the south coast
at Hafnir on Cape Reykjanes and in the north country at
estuary Lake Lan in the district Kelduhverfi. In both
places the salmon were fed on dry pellets. Experiments are
still taking place at Lan in Kelduhverfi.

A company, established in 1978 in Grindavik on
Cape Reykjanes has had charge of experiments in salmon
farming in salt water in tanks on land. Salt water from
drill holes is pumped into the feeding tanks.
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Ire land

No report received

J'\"etherlandn

( Th. J. Tionstra and M. Fonds)

A) Hinistcrie van LanclbouvJ on Visscrij
Directoraat-Genoraal voor Landinrichting, Grond-cn Bosbeheer
lTh. T. Tionctra)

I. A study carried out by }~. R. nijkema

~. The feasibility of seafish farming

In 1978 a study has been started to assess the possibilities and the potential
of the commercial farmin~ of seafish in the Netherlands. This study concerns
coastal aquaculture as weIl as the use of cooling water for aquacultural purposes.

For coastal water aguaculture the temperature range of the coastal water allows
exclusively the culture of coldwater species like Salmonids, and even this
culture will have to face the risk of the occurrence of cold water mortality
about once each nine year. Besides, in most areas summer water temperatures
in some years exceed 200 C. Counting in this kind of losses a rainbow trout
farming operation with a production of 100 tons/year could become profitable
within 3 - 4 years. For Atlantic salmon the break-even.. point would lie at
a yearly production of about 50 tons.
An advantage is the extension of the growing season which, in the Dutch coastal
waters, is considerably longer than e.g. in Norway. Disadvantages are the before
mentioned seawater temperature ranges, the paucity of suitable, sheltered areas,
water pollution and recreational pressure.

Culture in cooling water of flatfish species (sole and turbot) could possibly
become feasible once the present bottlenecks in the research and development
of these cultures: larval production, larval mortality and early feeding, have
been cleared awayo In the Netherlands a relatively small amount of cooling water
producers (po~er stations and some big industries) is to be found. Investments
will be·rather high due to the need to transport cooling water from power plant
to farm and high ground prices. The break-even point of a sole farming operation
will probably lie at a yearly production of 200 tons, for turbot higher.
Prospects for salt-water eel farming in cooling water look more realistic than
those of flatfish farming, as a consequence of a more reliable supply of prime
material, proven feasibility in other European countries, a good product price
level and the immediate presence of trade and processing industry.
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b. Reeent developments in aguaeultural aetivities

After years of reserve interest in investments in aquaeulture is showing.
A sea-eage operation of rainbow trout farming, eombined with off-bottom
eulture of musseIs (fIytilus edulis) will start operating in the Wadden Sea
area in sprinG 1979. The enterprise will partly be subsidized by the Duteh
eovernment.

A pilot plant for salt-water eulture of European eel in the eooling water
of a big industry in the Horthern part of the eountr'J has been seheduled
to start nay 1979.

11. A study earried out by the Netherlands Institute for Sea Research

~. Solea solea

Soles ~pa\~ed regularly in the tanks in the laboratory, but the eggs were
always unfertilized in spite of the presenee of adult males. We suspeet that
the ripe females exerete hormones whieh prevent maturation of the males when
the fish are kept crowded. }illles and females are now kept separately during
\'linter.

~. P1atiehthys flesus

Durins }1areh esgs of flounders were artificially fertilized in the laboratory
and the rate of development was measured at 5°, 100 , 15°0. The larvae were
reared at 10 to 15°0 with Braehionus and wild plankton, they metamorphosed
at about 10-11 mm-length.

~. Food intake measurements

DurinG 1978 the maximum daily food intake and the metabolism was measured,of
plaiee (R. nlatessa), flounder (P. flesus) and shrimp (Orangen erangen) at

-constant temperatures of 10,14,18, 22°C. -
The daily feod intake ef feeding fish, weight loss of starving fish and the
oxygen uptake, are deseribed as functions of the size of the fish and the
water temperature, ~n order to estimate feod intake in the-sea.

B) lJederlands Instituut voor. Onderzoek der Zee (M. Fonds)

L Soles (S. -solea.) spawned regularly in Spring in the laboratory

b~t the eggs were always unfertilized in spite of the.presence of

males. Males and femalen are now kept separated during winter,

since the possibility exists that the ripening females excrete

hormones which prevent ripening of the males when they are
kept crowded.

2. Flounder eggs (P.flesus) were artificially fertilized in the

laboratory and incubated at 5, 10, 15 oe (30 /OoS)e The larvae

were reared at 10 - 15 oe with Brachionus and natural zooplankton,
until they metamorphosed at 11 ~~ total length.
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3. The daily food intake, growth and oxygen consumption of plaice

(R. platessa), flounder (R. flesus)and shrimp (Q. crangon)was measured in

the laboratory at different constant iEmperatures following the seasonal

fluctuation of the temperature in the sea. We are trying to develop models

which may predict or estimate the food consumption of these species in the

sea.

Norway
(G. Nmvdal)

The long-term projects concerning salmonids run by the

Institute of Marine Research, Bergen, have been continued

in accordance with the guidelines drawn up in the previous

years, except that some experiments were interrupted because

the research fish were infected with IPN-virus (see later).

A new field research station, Akvakulturstasjonen Austevoll,

situated in Austevoll, about 50 km south of Bergen, was set

in operation in 1978. This station is equipped for field

research in marine fish farming, rearing of larvae of marine

fish species, mussel farming and laboratory experiments on

bioenergetics. Experiments within these fields were started

in summer and autumn 1978.

The experiments at the research station Akvakulturstasjonen

Matre were interrupted in 1978 because IPN virus was detected

within the research fish material. New material was reared at

a provisional station, and Akvakulturstasjonen Matre was

emptied, desinfected and the new material was transferred to

the station a month later (August). The infected material

will be reared to food fish size at selected commercial fish

farms, but it can not be used for brood stock since the IPN

virus is easily transferred by the eggs. The interruption

had a serious effect for same of the research projects at

the station, i.e. the experiments on selective breeding and

of salmon release.
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Tentative results indicate that the smolt leave for the

sea during a very short period and that they migrate in

small schools. The fish seem to be feeding on plancton

in the bays for some time after leaving the river. The

investigation will be continued in 1979.

A pilot-scale investigation of Atlantic salmon escapement

from and bruisingin monofilament and multifilament nets

was made in the gantry tank at the Institute of Marine

Research, Bergen. The study is part of a larger investigation

of damages on the salmon stocks of Norway which is going to

be made incooperation with the Directorate of Game and

Freshwater Fish in 1979.

Pathology.

In 1978 the work has mainly been on three topics: Vaccination

of farmed salmonids against vibriosis, bath-treatment of

salmonids attacked by salmon lice (Lepeiophtheirus salmonis)

and pseudobranchial tumors in cod.

Good results of vaccination have been obtained with cell

fragments distributed through bath.

Two methods of bath treatment with NeguvonR against salmon

lice have been described both being highly effective and

harmless for the fish.

The occurrence of pseudobranchial tumors in cod in the Barents

sea has· been surveyed.
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RESEARCH PROJECTS

Quantitative genetics.

Experiments with selective breeding of Atlantic salmon and

rainbow trout have continued at the Institute of Marine

Research, Bergen. The field experiments are carried out

at Akvakulturstasjonen Austevoll and Akvakulturstasjonen

Matre and at commercial fish farms.

New material was collected from rivers and fish farms in

1977 and 1978 because the "old" material was infected by

IPN virus. Observations from this previous material, i.e.

effect of selection, are still collected, but the fish

can not be further used for producing an improved brood

stock. The "new" material will be used both for producing

improved brood stock for farming of Atlantic salmon and

rainbow trout, and for studying genetic variation in

survival and return rate of released fish.

Behaviour.

Aggression and growth of hatchery reared Atlantic salmon

parr of different river origin was studied in aquaria.

Clear differences in the behaviour of the groups were

found and results suggest that growth differences between

populations in aquacultural conditions to some extent are

mediated via behavioural differences.

Apre-experiment in studying the migratory behaviour of

Atlantic salmon smolt was carried out in the estuary and

in the sea outside the river Lone, Western Norway. Nine

fish were tagged with small acoustic transmitters and the

movements of the fish were followed by picking up the

signals with hydrophones mounted on aboat.
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Physiology and nutrition.

Early growth rate of introduced pink salmon, Oncorhynchus

gorbuscha, was studied at different salinities and by

using commercial dry food and natural food (Calanus).

The effect of feeding frequency on growth rate and food

conversion was determined for young rainbow trout. Fish

weighing 3,5 - 120 grams were fed ad libitum 1 - 8 times

a day during·5, 6 or.7 days a week.

In two experimental series rainbow trout were fed wet diet

with six vitamins supplemented according to NRC - recommand

ations •. One fish group received all vitamins, six groups.

received all but one, and one group received no vitamin.

supplement. The two experimental series lasted for 5' and

7,5 months respectively.

Comparative studies on various types of salmonid feeds

(commercial dry food, moist pellets and wet feed were

carried out in sea cages).

Experiments with use of binders in salmonid feed and with

silage conservation of such feed were started.

Laboratory experiments on nutrition, digestion, growth,

metabolism and energybudget of cod have continued, and.

these results are compared to results of field studies,

innet cages and in laboratory tanks.

Changes in the renin - angiotensin - system during smolt

ification in Atlantic salmon are being studied in

"cooperation with the Gade Institute. A preliminary

morphological investigation seems to show that renin 

angiotensin - systems are being activated during the

smoltification-process.
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Experiments on early aeelimatization of rainbow trout to

sea water were earried out and related to food uptake,

growth rate and mortality.

Rearing of marine fish larvae.

The experiments with hatehing and rearing marine fish larvae

and fry in land situated basins and in plastic bags, was

eontinued. The main effort was this yea~IPut on the study

of the effect of food density on growth and survival of

herring larvae (Atlanto-seandian herring and herring from

a loeal stock in Lindäspollene, north of Bergen) and of

eapelin larvae. A pre1iminary experiment was started on

predation on fish larvae, eompetition from other organisms

and the competition strength of different fish larvae

(herring, eod and plaice) at equal feeding eonditions.

Development of new techniques in the field of mass eulture

of marine fish larvae, mainly eod, is started.

Other projeets.

A salmonid release projeet which started in 1976 was

interrupted by the deteetion of IPN virus, and no fish were

released in 1978.

An experiment to assess the effectivness of several anti

fouling impregnants for net pens started in May 1975 in

eooperation with a paint manufaeturing eompany (Monopol AIs,
Bergen). Test quadrangels of net impregnated with different

anti-fouling agents have been plaeed on a loeality outside

Bergen. The experiment will eontinue in 1979.

The possibilities for commercial culture of blue musseIs,

Mytilus edulis, at the west eoast of Norway was surveyed.

Studies were initiated on settling of larvae, growth rate

and teehniques for eommereia1 eulture.
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Short-term and long-term keeping of live saithe in net

pens in storage for the fishing industry was studied.

The effeets of handling stoeking density, fouling and the

healing of bruises was investigated.

Investigations on loeating the optimal sites for growing

European oysters, Ostrea edulis, were initiated.

Hydrographie and other environmental faetors at the coast

of the county of Finnmark were systematieally investigated

in order to map localities fit for farming of salmonids

and storing of live saithe.

Poland

(J. Wiktor)

During 1978, the following experiments were conducted in Poland:

a) Incubation of roe of rainbcw trout and sea trout in natural Baltic

sea water;

b) rearing offry in Baltic sea water;

c) breeding of rainbow trout in keep-nets during the first arid second

season in the Baltic Sea.

Observations comprised the biology and development, growth rate,

utilisation of several manure types, diseases in brackish waters.

The observations were conducted in principle in conformity

~ith the technical conditions. The results obtained are indicating

the possibility of application of some of the investigation methods

on a technical scale.

Substantial difficulties were met by suppressing bacterial diseases

of of septicaemial type in the rainbow trout culture. This problem

will be the main subject of research during 1979.

Further'work isaimed at the closing up of a full cycle of culture

(ripening of spawners, spawning, incubation of roe and rearing of

fry) in brackish water.

Promising results at laboratory scale were already obtained

in 1978.
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Portugal

(M.J. de Figueiredo)

Laboratory experiments on the culture of early larvae of Mugilid fishes
(Mugil cephalus~ Mugil auratus and Mugil capito) captured in the estuarv
of the River Sado, have been carried out at the Instituto Nacional de
Investiga9äOdas Pescas, in order to stock.the ponds of a tidal fish culture
pilot station in the spring of 1979.
The growth of the larvae, reared under different diets and concentrations and at
temperatures varying mainly between 180 0 and 210 0, was determined and compared
with the values obtained by sampling periodically the same species in the wild.

These preliminary experiments are to be continued but they already point
to the advantage of the rearing under artificial conditions which appear
to induce a significant faster growth rate, particularly during the slow
growing cold season when the water temperature in the estuary varies between
100 0 and 140 0.

Spain

(M. Torre)

Algae

Research on the Gelidium stocks were continued at the north coast of Spain
(Gulf of Biscay) in order to study the feasibility of possible culture or
better management of the stocks. The aim is to avoid the extinction of that
species which is the main source for certain Spanish industries working on
chemicals from seaweeds.

Molluscs

Studies on the culture of Venerupis pullastra, V. decussata, Ostrea edulis and
Pecten maximus were continued in the Laboratory of La Oorüßa of the Spanish
Institute of Oceanography. These studies were made on sand beds and also
by hanging cultures from rafts.

Some studies were also started on the production of epifauna on the musseI
ropes of an average musseI raft. Tbe study of the digestive glandula disease
of the flat oyster in hanging cultures was continued.

The Instituto deInvestigaciones Pesqueras, Barcelona, has initiated experiments
with the culture of Haliotis discus and H. discus hannai, and it was observed
that the best results were obtained by using Laminaria, Ulva and Dictyopteris
as food. Also studied were the length, width and height of the shell and the
width and number of respiratory holes.

The experiments made by the same Institute with Octopus vulgaris gave a very
high growth rate and food conversion index. The work carried out on the
reproduction of this species shows very satisfactory results when the spawners
were given a photoperiod with long time of light (16/24 h of light) and by using
artificial induction techniques. In that way one obtained five spawnings in the
laboratory during the ordinary spawning season in the natural environment.
A very clear norrelation between the length of the embrion development time
and the water temperature in the tanks was observed. There were certain
difficulties with the feeding of the newly bornthat made us to change to the
study of another species, Eledone moschata, which is easier to feed.

Some experiments were also made on the culture of Sepia officinalis in some ponds
of a salt pond near Oadiz. 2 300 specimens were obtained from eggs; the average



weight after 5 months was high (300 g), but the presence of predators had a
great effect on the suxvival which was very low. - 21 -

Crustaceans

Studies were continued on Palaemon serratus and,Penaeus kerathurus in the
Laboratorio deI Mar Menor , Murcia) of the Spanish Institute of Oceanography.
Palaemon serratus was kept in 1 000 1 tanks with sea water of 3~ salinity
and a temperature of 22-23°C. Naupliae of Artemia salina was used as feed
and the suxvival rate from larvae I until post-larvae ranged between 55 and
93%. .

Experiments were also carried out in 20 1 tanks with sea water of 44~ salinity
with different density of larvae I and it was observed that with higher larval
density the length of the larval period increased.

Experiments wem made with different food as alternative to Artemia but with
no good results.

Spawningtests were made with Penaeus kerathurus, thus obtaining 94%
females with ripe ovaries and spawning. The larvae were kept in three
different salinities: 44~, 3~ and common Mediterranean water. The hatching
percentage was investigated in ten different salinities between 26.~ and 46.~

of which the best results were obtained with 29.9-32.~.

The best nauplius suxvival was in 37.~ sea water and the best protozoea suxvival
with 30J,0.

In the Instituto de Investigaciones Pesqueras the growth and suxvival
of 1 000 specimens of Penaeus kerathurus were studied which were the
second generation born in the laboratory. DUring this study the relation with
different physical and chemical factors of the sea water was controlled and
investigated.

Fishes

In the laboratory of the Instituto espanol de Oceanografia deI Mar Manor the
research on Mugil sp., Dicentrarchus labrax, Sparus auratus and pagellus mormyrus
were continued.

Concerning Sparus auratusthe spawners had been reared from egg, which means
that the second culture generation was obtained from those fish. The tanks
were of 7 cubic metres and the food supplied was Brachionus plicatilis, Artemia
naupliae and crushed Carcinus maenas. The suxvival rate from egg to the
67th day was approximately 2r1/o. The water tcmperature was between 14.6°C and
19°C. other data will be published for the forthcoming Statntory Meeting of ICES.

The Instituto de Investigaciones Pesqueras has tested the efficiency of certain
hormones, as'the carp hypophysis and the endogenous factor FSH/LH-RH in the
processes of ripening of the gonads of the common sole (Solea solea). The
influence of the light-darkness period and its variation during the development
of this species was also studied.

The average growth on young soles fed with mussesl (!1. edulis)and crab (Macropipus
depurator) was 27.7 cm, ~ith a suxvival rate of 54% after two years of observation.

The influence of the food on the growth and behaviour of fingerlings of Sparus
auratus was investigated.

How the form of the tanks and the density of individuals per tank affects the
growth were also studied, as weIl as the suxvival and behaviour of s. auratus.
The results show that the rectangular tanks are better than the cir~lar ones.

Studies wem begun on Dicentrarchus labrax in captivity. The circadian variation
of some metabolites in various organs and in the hypophysis were studied in
Caraussius auratus. The results allowed the determination of the amino acids
present in the plasma of those species, and it was possible to establish the
circadian rythms of each of the species.
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Sweden

(B. Holmberg)

The number of fishfarms in Sweden is more than 500, but most
of them are very small. They can be divided into the following
categories:

1._~iyaie_fisQf~r~s The production will be used mostly for
stocking purposes and sport fisheries. About 25 of the fish
farms are producing 80 %of the fish. The most important
species are rainbow trout, lake trout and char.

~._Fis.hf!lr~s_o12.eE.aie2:.Qy_h~dE.o~l~eiricYQw~r_cQm12.agi~sAecording
to the Water Law the hydroeleetrie power companies have to
eompensate for the damage in the rivers on sea running fish
speeies. About 20 fishfarms produee 2 million salmon smolts
eaeh year for restoeking.

2·_FisQf~:.r~s_fQrYE.02:.u.2.tiogQf_fis.h f.oE. .2.0gs~12.tiog Farming
of fish for eonsumption is not very common and the annual .
produetion is about 200 tons of rainbow trout. Most fish will
be produeed in floating net-eages during the summer period.

Aeeording to the Water Law about 2 millions of salmon smolts
are stoeked every year in the Baltie. In 1979 about 550 000
extra salmon and sea trout smolts will be released. Sea-trout
have been stoeked in eoastal areas with good results for the
local commereial and sport fisheries. Short migrating strains
of sea trout have been tested in certain areas. The most im
portant task is to inerease the survival of the smalts to
increase the yield. The effeets of smoltsize, time of releasing,
adaptation to seawater and natural food are investigated.

Farming of rainbow trout for eonsumption have been testcd in
floating net cages in lakes and some eoastal areas. It is not
possible to culture fish in net cages during the winter beeause
of the low water temperatures. To eliminate this problem fish
farming in recireulated systems have been analysed, specially
by private eompanies.

The possibility of using eooling water from nuclear power
plants for fish farming are under investigation. A pilot fish
farm have been eonstrueted in eonnection with a power plant and
brackish water (7 0/00) is used. Research programme: rearing
technique for salmon, sea trout, rainbow trout and eel, growth
and nutrition, diseases, testing the suitability of produeed
fish for stocking purposes or consumption.

A few pilot musseI farms are operating on the west coast. The
ecological effeet of musselculture is studied. New produets of
musseIs will be investigated. Farming of oysters (Crassostrea
gigas) are under testing.
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United Kingdom

1. England (C.E.·Purdom)

Fisheries Laboratory, Lowestoft

Eusban::lq itcGearch

Turbot continued to rcceive priority rating and in particular thc cgg and
larval dcvclopocnt aspects.

Photoperiod ~ontrol of spawninghaG now advanced to the stage where fertile
ebgs can be produced at any time during thc year. Accelerated first matura
tion was also achieved by photoperiod manipulation. Fcmalcs were sexually
mature up to eightcen nonths carlier than in controls and males twelve
months eerlicr. Turbot stocks, in particular, were badly hit by disease
during the year, and c.. l:dgnificant factor was probably the cramped and diffi
cul t circumstances under which the fish wore held. Biochemical work on
steroid analysis progrcosed with tho devolopment of a radio immuno assay for
seX hormones with a sensitivity adoquate for sexing immature fish.

. .

Tbe larval fioh roaring programme was again restricted to work with turbot
and cod and dab programmes were deferred. Egg quali ty from our turhot
broodstocks was of uneven nature and a syndrome often associated with poor
eggs - water belly - spoilt many trials. Tbis larval condition is well known
but has not bothered us for several years. No infective agent has yet been
identified.

Tbe routine production of pre-weaning larvae is now weIl established with sur
vivals of above 2o;~ the norm. Comparative weaning trials suggest an advantage
to moist diets but of greater importance was the condition of the larvae.

A diet of Artemia nauplii alone still appears to be nutritionally inadequate
for turbot and, in any case, it would be an advantage to be able to dispense
with i t. "Trials using rotifers alone showed that they would support growth
of turbot larvae tri 15 I:ll!l in' length and a further refinement of the weaning
processes could' obviate the need to use Artemia.

Tbe identification of long chain fatty acids as an obligator,y component of
larval dieta aeces now to be weIl established and further work will be done to
screen species of algae for their lipid contents. Work with liposomes rich in
Ions chain fatty acids ran into problems with "water belly".

Tbe reciprocal hybrids between turbot and brill were reared and, compared to
the straight species. Survival to mctamorphosis was excellent for brill/turbot
and very good for turbot/brill. If market considerations were not adverse, ,the
brill/turbot hybrid would be the Dost promising type for faming.

Post metamorphosis rearing work haa becn scverely limited by lack of space•. A 
joint project has been started ' with BOO on the use of trash fish and moist diets
for trout in fresh and sea water. Tbis work is being pcrfonned at BOC sites in
Cumbria and Ayrshi:re.

Some analysis of previous work with dietar,y lipid suggests a protein-saving
effect of about 3~5 when 6% lipid io added to dieta of trash fiah in turbot
nutrition. Soce adverse consequences, h01l1ever, were apparent.
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~~rine fish genetics work was limited to the production of scx-roverscd turbot
and the induction of autoimmune sterilization. In both easee on-coing studies
cf. hormone levels will be neceosar,y to assess the level of sueeess.

'l'he acnctic study of protein variation in plaiee ....as completed. 'l'he project
includcd an assessment of thc ma.."'1Ilcr of inheritance, the consequenccs of
{~oGcnesis and induccd triploidy·and some use of the enzyme systems in dis
criminatins natural populations of plaice.

1. start has been made on the \later c;.uality Survey of fanns in England and
"lales. l'he rield '-lork should be completc by Autumn 1979.

\lork on marine cul tivation of salmonids is somewhat rcstricted duc to space
a..~d water limitations. h comparison of two strains of rainbow trout is being
made, with respect to changcs in the Na+ plasma levels following transfer to
salt ,-rater.

Salmonid acnctic programmes havc rcceived tho greatest attention during the
year partly bocause of the basic nature of broodstock holding needs and partly
because of the available facHi tiee at Sacrewoll and elsewhere. The mainten
ance of broodstocks remains an obligator,y commitment.

Sex-reverocd male trout are nO'tl two years old and sexually mature. Contemporary
studies with GYllocrcnesis show that all diploid gynogenetic trout are femalc with
the implication t."'1at sex control may be of an Y:'I.. femalc, XY male type. If this
is so, crosses between sex-reversed males and normal females will give all-female
broods of offspring. Crosses will be set up to examine thc genetic nature of
100 males from the reversed group.

Further sex-reversed fish of the 1978 year class are being reared and refined
tests for sex using oquash prcparations have been developed to assist these
programmes on the geneties of sex in salmonids.

Disease studies

The Fish Disease Laborator,y at \oleymouth and the Fish Cultivation Group at
Lowestoft have recontly been united into a single Fish Cultivation Section and
future reports will be incorporate. Principal areas of disease work in 1978/79
have been:

A. Bacteriology

(i) Completion of the 1978 furunculosis vaccine trial.

(ii) Completion of a bacteriophage typing scheme for Aeromonas salmonicida.

(iii) Detailed studies on bacteria eausing BKD have been started and some of
the isolates partially characterised.

(iv) Studies on pathogenic Vibrio strains isolated from marine fish farms
have been expanded and an experimental polyvalent vaccine produced
for trial at Lowestoft.

(v) A new bacterial pathogen of lobsters has been isolated and
characterised.
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TI. Virolorcr

(1) }'urthcl' characterisation a..."ld differentiation of IP1~-like shellfish
viruses and scrological comparisons with IPN virus and other related
viruses.

(ii) ,Studies on the possibility of active immunization of rainbow
trout fr,y against IPN disease.

(Hi)" Studies on the relationships between the t'·l0 eel rlJ.abdoviruses
::lIld other fish :::habdoviruscs.

c.

:;(

Patholoey, and Immunology

(i) :. Histopathological. investications of fish and shellfish including
studies on furunculosis, bacterial kidney disease (BKD) and SVC;
diseases of uncortain aetiology, ie proliferative kidney disease

". (PKD), black patch nocrosis (BPN), stress factors and abnonnali
ties in shellfish.

(ii)

(iii)
- '- ...

. (iv)

(v)

Epideminology studies which entailed monitoring fish on.and below
fams for important fish diseases such as 13KD, PKD and IPU.

Diagnostics and advice associated with statutor,y duties of the
Discases of Fish Act, 1937.

l~cological investigations intotreatments and medications for
fungus diseases of, fish.

Identification of the immune mechanism in trout against IPN and
·furunculosis; passive immune studies and analysis of vaccination
methods for fish.

2. Scotland

(A.L.S. Munro)

Tlle rcport compr ises information [rOPl Her.iot Hatt Univcrslty, Institute' of !-Carine
BiocheraiHtry, ~!:lrine Lnbor.:ltory, Scottish ;!.1rine niological Association,
Unit of Aqu<ltic l'nthohiology,(Stirling University,)h'hite Fish Authority.

Salmon and Traut

Thc process of feminisation of juvenile salmonids hy treatment of tlH~

juvl'nil<.'s Hith dietary 17~ ocstradiol has 'hoen further rcfined and thc production

oE nIl. nale stacks Ly dictary 11 - axotcstosterone .'lnd 17a - methyltestosterone

invostigntf>d in grentcr dctnil. Thc pairin8 of Hsh sex rcvcrsed by the latter

proccss uith norm:ll [(,!1I~l1cs has Lecn shmvn to result in all fcmalc stocks.

Inv('stigations of grilse maturation havc shmvn th.:lt during their sccanu

sen year, potcntinl grilse suffer \veight lasses, dcspite. heavy feeding at least

scven 1110nths beforc spm-rning ancl bc fore tlH!y C<ln be recognised hy fish farmers.
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Thcy Call) hO\lt'ver) be identified> (!ven NI.l'J. icr, by· their ~.reighr/1ength character-

~st~c~;. It has further been shmm, ,md confirmed by determination of the levels

of circulatory stcroids that the "decision" to mature is made dur:ing the autumn

of the previous year. Food deprivation at that time results ~n a statistic(11)'"

sieniEicant ~ncrease in the proportion of the stock maturing as gri1se ~n the

second year.

A cOllunercial sing1e-ce11 protein preparation has been fed to fresh and sea

~vater stages of salmon over a 12 month period at levels of 25, 50 and 75% of the

total pJ;otein in the diet •. Even at the highest level, grm.,rth was equal to that

with a diet ~.,rhere the protein was t.,rholly composed of a fish protein preparation.

No patho1ogical symptons were detected.

Nephrocalcinosis, a pathological condition causing stone formation in

the kidney,has been experimentally induced in rainbow trout when normal cömmercial

diets are made deficient in magnesium. A minimum requirement for rainbow trout

++,.,ras detcrmined as 0.5g Hg /kg of diet. It has also been shown that high levels

of CO
2

dioxide (> 20 mg/I), such as occur in intensive culture systems when pR

commonly dro[f> helow 7, also results in nephrocalcinosis.

A study of the effects of high salt content commercial dicts fed to trout

prior to their transfer to seawatcr shmved a substantial rccltlction in transfer

mortality.

Trials Hith a rccall feeding system for free rangi.1g rainbm" trout rn a

fresh Halt~r loch have su[mested that it i8 possihle to develop recall to a

feeding station.as the sole or supplementary feeding regime.

Proliferative kidney disease was identified as the cause of a minor mortality

111 a farmed population of 1st: summer salmon parr of Non.,regian origin. The

condition could not be foun<! in adjacent tank populations of Scottish derived

p,1pul<ltions of Sall!lOIl par.r.
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A navel diseuse causing a~lte pancrentitis 1n the first 3-7 months of

the !H~a 1ife of salmon smolts recurrcd [or tlw 3rd succcssive Y0ar. Hortality is

variahle, from <1 - 10%, but more serious is the observation that most fish 9hoH'

:l grm.,th chec.k and some, from 5 - 30%, may p,rOH t"Oo slO\111y to be usefu1 for

cOlmner<::·i.al culture. Smolts from the h.1.tchery.supplying the sole sea site where

this di!:wase is present did not develop the condition at other sem.,ater si tes.

Despi te tht!· fa ilure of microscopic and cul ture methods to demonstrate an

infectious pathogen field evidence suggests an infectious aetio10gy.

Dover Sole

Batches of sole from the 1977 batch have been ongrmmat rates'in excess

of 1% per day. o
Larger fish favour a temperatllre of 14 uhereas nursery size fish

grow .vlell at 18-19
0

• More than 50% of fish- no,", exceed 250g at February 1979.

Growthchecks due to outbreaks of a skin disease of unknmm aetiology, ealled

Black Patch Necrosis (BPN), have had a significant retarding effect.

Pho~eriod control alloHed at least a 50 day advancement of spa\ming

in 1978. Considerable savings in the time to wean metamorphosed fish to artificial

diets \.,ere achieved \-1ith the 1978 batch. This also resulted in considerable savi.ng

in labour spent producing live diets. The oldest group nOH average 60g and are

p,rm.,ing at 2% of body ueight per day. This super ior growth performance H;

attributcd- to keeping BPN under contrnl by the use of a sand layer in the fish

tanks. -

Studies of the use oE taste attractants have shmm that in older fish

(> SOg) hetaine alone is sufficient but younger fish (213) require a more

complex mixture of attractants.

Attempts to reaL sole to meta~orphosis on artificial diets Rave nixed success.

Some 20~1. f;urvival was achievetl ",ith the artificial diet cOr:Jpared to 757- with

Ar t(!raL.:l.
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Turbot

I.mv eg:3 viahil-i.ty continues to be a serious problem. Henning started at

thL~ smalli,t:" S1.2(> oE 20 ITun, and its duration "las redueed to 21 days. Thc carliest

hatclH'd 7ß turbot aC:j i cveu. 40g by Octoher ",hen they \vere transrcrred from the

h::ltclwry for oven"i.ntcr lng l.n sca ,vater cages (no heating) to nscertain

their ovcn,-i_llter. grO\vth performallee. High stoeking densities, 29 and 56 kg/m3

have been aehieved \Vith the 77 ye<1r class of turbot. Inosine and inosine-5'-

monophosphate are speciric feeding stimulants for turbot.

A pror,rarmne to define the ,vater quality requirements for sole and turbot, and

the necessary teehnology, in rceireulation systems has been started.

A new herpes virus disease of turbot has been reeorded. The virus appears

to be endemie in ,,,ild stock and 1S capab1e of eausing heavy mortalities in young

farmed fish.

Tilapia

~he Unit oE Aquatic Pathobiology'are continuing to develop a programme

of work, funded by the Hinistry of Overseas Development, on defining parameters

limiting the intensive culture of Tilapia !'>pp. A pilot \-1arm ,'18ter plant 1S being

constructed at Stirling to verify field results from experimental farms 1n Kenya.

Stock density studies and nutritional evaluations under different temperature

and oxygen regimes have allowed a broad definition of the ideal and limiting

conditions for Tilapia culture. The production of all male fry has been shown,

to have serious potential for improvinß yiclds from intensive culture systems.

Molluscs
-~-----.

Pectinid sprat \-13S obtained from artificial collectors and hept in cages

to study thei1' growth and the feasibility of cultivation. Experinents were

continued to comparc g1'owth and fattening of Pacific oysters at different levels on

the shore and sltspemled [rom a raft in cages.

Sampies of 1'1011uscs and thei1' sced for export and import wcre checked for

freedom from pest and diseases.
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Crllst(lCe<lns

"~r.k . 1"
l,.1U enll.<1 (lSeaSe \-las itlentificd for thc first t1'trlC 1n. n lohster i~poundment

on thc SeottiGh cast: const.
No stocks rePl<1in and the ünpollnd[lcnt oE lobsters

,-

ln the cstahl ishment h.JS h,,~pn d.i.scontinllC'cl •

. POJ}ytion hy oil

Rec('ntly it lias hccn 1 h
S lotm t nt thc carcinogen yiclding cnzyr.le, aryl

hydru.::arlJon hydroxy1l1Se (ABH) , ,can be indllced in [ish ",hen they are exposed to

Prudhori Bai crude oil.
1{ork has commenceJ to dctcct nnd estimate the amount

of AHH aci:ivity in fish taken from oil contamt'n,'tec!
~ und other regions of-the

Scottish Const and North Sea.
The object is to see whether the level,of AHH

activity ean he u3ed ns
an indicator of the quantity of carcinogen present ,in f1sh.

U.S.A.

(A.C. Longwell + J. Ryther)

MARICULTURE PROJECTS SUPPORTED UNDER THE U.S. SEA GRANT PROGRAM*

Finfish

Salmon

At the University of Alaska researchers are examining genetic inter

actions of Auke Creek hatchery pink salmon with natural spawning stocks.

The genetics of egg and fry characteristics is being examined; also, effects

of intra-species hybridization on hatchery swimup behavior and on suscepti-

bility to bacterial disease. A dry-salmon ration of readily available local

*Because these Sea Grant projects cover such a diversity of topics in so many
geographie areas on so many diverse groups, it was not practical here to
report on them in any depth. Additional information can be obtained by com
munication with researchers involved. Their names and full address can be
obtained by contacting the National Sea Grant Program, NOAA, U. S. Dept. of
Commerce, Rockville, MD 20852. The less diverse, fewer government projects
could be commented on more explicitly. Any desired additional information
on any of these is available through B. Drucker, National Marine Fisheries
Service, NOAA, U. S. Dept. of Commerce, Washington, DC 20235.
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products and underutilized species is being formulated. A comparison is

~eing made of the growth of young pink salmon on oil-contaminated food with

growth on uncontaminated food.

At the University of Washington five projeets are condueted on salmon

with the following objectives: (1) to develop management strategies for

increased survival of wild and hatchery stocks of Puget Sound; (2) to ascer

tain effects of various hatchery incubation systems on chum salmon fry

quality and migration; (3) to develop an improved dry diet for young salmon;

(4) to develop a diet specifically for rainbow traut and coho salmon brood

stoekfor high quality gamete produetion; (5) to analyze 178 and 179 adult

salmon returns from experimental lots of eoho and chinook marked and released

in '75, 176, and 177. Puget Sound now has a major salmon pen-rearing industry.

An effort is being made to develop broodstock particularly suited to marine

pen culture. In addition, thyroid control of salmon smoltification is being

studied in efforts to reduce pair-reversion.

Researehers at Oregon State University are attempting to restore the

Oregon ehum salmon resouree. This involves the eontinued artifieial propa

gation of Whiskey Creek stock and further development of the Oregon chum

salmon broodstock.

The endoerine control of salmonid smoltification and seawater adaptation

is also being researched at the University of California (Berkeley). At

Humboldt State University (California) biologists are investigating the

possibility of significantly inereasing numbers of chinook salmon returns by

artifieially imprinting and attraeting the juveniles.

At the University of Rhode Island researchers are identifying factors

that limit economical production of salmonids in water reuse systems. The

commercial viability of Atlantic salmon ocean ranching in New England is

being eonsidered.

Studies have begun at the University of Maine and University of New

Hampshire on the antigenie and genetie characteristics of the infectious
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pancreatic necrosis virus of salmonid. Results could facilitate development

of an effective vaccine. At the University of Idaho a study has been initiated

on means of abolishing any carrier states of furuncularis and bacterial kidney

disease in Pacific salmon.

Studies on the preservation of salmonid gametes continue at the University

of Minnesota. Sperm can now be frozen and thawed and retain near normal

viability. There has also been some success in recovery of frozen salmonid

eggs.

Other Finfish

Suitablediets for walleye culture are being investigated at Cornell

University. At the University of Wisconsin the economic potential of

culturing yellow perch is being examined. There are five corrunercial yellow

perch dp~rations in Wisconsin. Bass and bass-perch hybrids are a subject

of research in North Carolina. The potential of eel culture in this state

is also being evaluated.

Work on the culture of baitfish continues at the University of Hawaii.

The objective is to develop a cost-effective topminnow culture system capable

of producing large quantities of live baitfish required for the skipjack

tuna' 'i ndus try .

Crustaceans

Shrimp

At Texas A&M and the University of Houston emphasis is on production

systems and determination of which species can be grown successfully in ponds

along the Texas coast. Being researched are: the role lipids play in the

maturation of penaeid shrimp, nutritional and biochemical studies relating

to penaeid shrimp maturation, and development of a comprehensive health

management program which will optimize production capabilities. The economics

of shrimp mariculture is also under study ..
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Freshwater Prawns

In South Carolina researchers are investigating the commercial feasibility

of culturing freshwater prawns (Macrobrachium) in the southeast U.S. Nutri

tional studies are being conducted there and also at Rutgers University.

A commercial freshwater prawn industry has developed in Hawaii. Re

search at the University of Hawaii is related to the needs of this industry.

The state of Hawaii is also conducting research and advisory services for

the industry, which has expanded over 110 acres.

Lobster

At the Bodega Bay marine laboratory, University of California, the

isozyme variations in lobster species are being described with plans to ex

pand research to shrimp and crabs. An effort is being made to develop a

technology that should enable domestication of desirable crustaceans. Re

searchers are assessing the benefits and problems involved in using thermal

effluents from coastal power stations as an economical source of heat in

the culture of American lobsters.

At Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution investigators are evaluating

the utilization of carbohydrate and protein by post-larval lobsters for the

purpose of defining an optimum protein:carbohydrate ratio. At the University

of Maine minimal cost lobster rations based on analysis of lobster dietary

intake and metabolie studies are being formulated and evaluated. In another

study Maine researchers are developing a vaccination peg which will immobilize

the lobster claw and inject a gaffkemia vaccine into the tissue.

Crayfish

Pond culture of crayfish is under study at Louisiana State University.

Brine Shrimp

At the University of Rhode Island chemists are analyzing and comparing

available strains of brine shrimp in respect to their biochemical character

istics and ability to support survival and growth of young fish and crabs.
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The economic feasibility of producing brine shrimp in the St. Croix (Virgin

Islands) artificial upwelling system is being determined.

Decapod Fertilization

The basic mechanisms of decapod fertilization are studied at the Uni

versity of California (Riverside).

Shellfish

Controlled and Waste Recycling Mariculture Systems

The largest, major effort in molluscan culture supported by Sea Grant

is the development of the controlled mariculture system by researchers at

the University of Delaware. The program is dealing with many facets: nutrition,

engineering, microbiology, shell formation, and mineral requirements. Several

industries are partners in this program.. Presently, a $1.2 million mariculture

laboratory is being constructed, which will be used as a pilot operation to

demonstrate controlled environmental systems for molluscan culture.

At Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution investigators are assessing the

biological and economic feasibility of marine bivalve culture in waste re

cycling aquaculture systems and as a means for tertiary sewage effluent treat~

ment. A simple model is being made of algal production, shellfish growth,

contaminants uptake, and depuration by bivalves in a was te recycling system.

Oysters

Biologists at Oregon State University are encouraging commercial oyster

growers to adapt techniques developed at the university. These include the

rearing of cultchless spat. There i~ available an experimental demonstration

of selective breeding and broodstock management of Pacific oysters. The

commercial potential of the exotic Crassostrea rivularis is being evaluated.
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Research is being conducted at the University of Washington on hybrid

strains of oysters with resistance to summer mortalities that occur both

in Japan and along the U.S. west coast.

At the Virginia Institute of Marine Science studies continue on arti

ficial diets for oysters. Oyster strains are being selected there for

resistance to the disease Dermocystidium marina.

Clams

The genetics and breeding structure of clams, Mercenaria spp, are being

studied at George Mason University. Research at the Woods Hole Oceanographic

Institution is directed at correlating the frequency of genetic markers in

natural and hatchery-reared populations of hard clams.

At Oregon State University the biological feasibility of using hatchery

reared clams to supplement natural stocks is being explored. The necessity

and feasibility of augmenting hard clam production by seeding are, in addition,

being examined for coastal waters along Georgia.

At the University of Washington the effectiveness of plastic netting

as a Manila clam attractant is being tested with the idea in mind of in

creasing survival of planted clams. (Comparisons are also being made between

natural setting of mussels in Puget Sound and that on artificial substrates.)

A final analysis and interpretation of data on the culture of clams

(Tapes japonica) in an artificial upwelling system is underway.

Scallop

Studies are underway to refine hatchery and ocean rearing methods for

the purple hinge rock scallop in California (University of California).
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Abalone

The University of California with the California Department of Fish

and Game are looking into the scientific and economic feasibilities of

enhancing abalone populations in areas of southern California where their

populations are depleted. Research is being done on the growth, develop

ment, and metamorphosis of abalone.

Aguaculture Engineering

As part of the Texas A&M shrimp aquaculture program, engineers are

testing and revising the initial shrimp growth model. In addition, they

are determining the feasibility and economic returns from a management

system to monitor and control dissolved oxygen level, water temperature

and salinity, ammonia level, and other significant factors for optimal

shrimp growth. A major component of the University of Delaware's controlled

system mariculture program is the engineering aspects. Work continues to

optimize the process and to reduce cost. A third aquaculture engineering

project is underway in Hawaii at the Oceanic Institute. The overall ob

jective of this program is to develop cage culture technology in moderately

rough marine environments.

Aguaculture EconomicStudies

A major economic project, utilizing talents from five Sea Grant schools,

is attempting to develop an enterprise budget simulator for general aqua

culture systems. As apart of this program, researchers will conduct an

economic analysis for high priority species on problems most relevant to a

particular region.
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Aguaculture Socio-Political Studies

The objective of this project at Oregon State University is to document

regulations affecting aquaculture production and marketing. Also, an

analysis will be made on how institutional arrangements affect aquaculture.

Institutional structures in other countries will be examined.

MARICULTURE PROJECTS SUPPORTED UNDER THE NATIONAL MARINE FISHERIES SERVICE, NOAA

Salmon (Seattle and Manchester, Washington, laboratories, NWAFC)

Nutrition research on the Pacific salmon includes evaluation of diets

containing alternate sources of proteins, investigation of nutritional diseases,

and development of measures of nutritional quality in hatchery salmonids.

Disease studies encompass development of prophylactic techniques, definition

of immune mechanisms in marine cultured populations, and evaluation of the

incidence of bacterial and viral diseases in hatchery salmonids. Physio-

logical research includes development of biochemical methods for determination

of status of smoltification and seawater adaptation in hatchery salmonids,

and investigations of techniques to exert positive control over the smolting

process. Husbandry studies are aimed at the development of improved cost-

effective techniques for marine net-pen culture. Genetic studies are presently

limited to the delineation of genetic stocks for better management of mixed

stock fisheries.

Marine Turtles,Shrimp, and Finfish (Galveston, Texas, Laboratory, SEFC)

Progress has been made in increasing survival rate of marine turtles in,

captivity by improving diet and holding systems. Several disease treatments

have been identified for turtles. White shrimp (Penaeus setiferus) have
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been induced to mature and spawn for thefirst time in captivity but no

fertilization took place. ' Redfish (Sciaenops ocellata) and black drum

(Pogonias chromis) were reared successfu11y in the hatchery. Improvements

were made in rotifer culture techniques.'

Faci1ities now inc1ude a large greenQouse bui1ding for rearing marine

turtles. The 1atest equipment for water treatment has been incorporated

into the 1aboratory·s semi-c1osed cu1ture system.

"

Oysters (Mi1ford, Connecticut, Laboratory, NEFC)

Breeding

A se1ection program for fast and slow growth in the American oyster,

Crassostrea virginica, is continuing into its third year. The first
. ,

generation of selected offspring has been produced from some 220 se1ected

oysters. Growth rates in oyster larvae and spat from 21 ha1f-sib fami1ies

were determined and used to ca1cu1ate heritabi1ity estimates. For larval

growth rate the estimates ranged from .37 to .57. Heritabi1ity estimates

for spat growth rate measured at six weeks post-setting averaged .51. ,

Va1ues indicate that selection for growth rate wou1d be successfu1. The

relationship between larval setting order and subsequent spat growth in

the American oyster was ana1yzed. Four separate fu11-sib fami1ies were

examined. Resu1ts indicate that hatchery se1ection of ear1iest-setting

1arvae should producefaster growing juvenile oysters. ,

The inbreeding-crossbreeding program on the American oyster continues

with some of the 31 fu11-sib fami1ies set up for this purpose yie1ding

spat from crosses of '76 and 177 year-c1ass fami1ies. Generally, there
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was better survival of larvae to metamorphosis in the 25 outcrossed control

families than in the inbred families. In other respects though inbred

larvae performed as well as outbred larvae under controlled laboratory con

ditions. In the forthcoming breeding season inbreds will be test-crossed

with one another.

Means of treating effluent water from non-local shellfish now make it

possible at Milford to evaluate adequately inter- and intra-species of·

oysters for direct commercial use orfur special breeding programs.

Pathology

An ozone-quarantine system has been set up to disinfect effluent of

non-indigenous oysters, including larvae and microorganisms of hybrid

crosses. Optimal flow rate, contact time, and ultraviolet light exposure

necessary to disinfect seawater seeded with bacterial pathogens of oyster

larvae have also been determined. Metabolites from two strains of bacteria

have been shown to be toxic to oyster larvae. Pathogenic bacteria then

need not be actually present in shellfish culture water to cause damage

and mortality, but can lodge in hatchery plumbing and slowly release sub

stances harmful to shellfish larvae. By cytochemical procedures it has

been determined that two- and three-day-old veliger oyster larvae are

capable of disease defense.

Bay Scallop and Surf Clam Culture (Milford, Connecticut, Laboratory, NEFC)

Commercially feasible methods for aquaculture of the bay scallop,

Argopecten irradians, and the surf clam, Spisula solidis~ima, are being

researched,as conditions for optimal gametogenesis and spawning. Growth

studies conducted in the tank farm confirm the biological feasibility of
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rearing seed clams in Connecticut to a projected market size of 55 mm

by the end of July.

Experiments have been conducted to determine optimal stocking den

sities for seed-scallop production in a pumped raceway system. ~1ore

specific calculations of the food requirements of juvenile bay scallops

'are to be made. In an attempt to optimize growth and handling of young
. ,

bay scallops in the raceway system scallops were simultaneously maintained

suspended in a net and at the bottom. With the cooperation of the Aqua

culture Division of the Connecticut Department of Agriculture 10,000 seed

scallops have been planted in Connecticut waters.

Marine Algal Foods of Shellfish (Milford, Connecticut, laboratory, NEFC)

Studies'are being done'to determine if algae usedas molluscan foods

can be cultured on a dilute, more economical medium than currently employed.

Substantial reduction in concentration of seawater nutrient enrichments

appears, not to affect yield. Whether the dilute medium can support many

serial subcultures without diminishing productivity is still to be deter

mined.:,Studies on·the cryopreservation of micro-algae usedin'oyster

hatcheri es conti nue. Use of cryopreserved 1i ve al gae coul d be both conveni ent

and economic in commercial hatchery production. Experimental evidence has'

been collected which shows that algae have the capacity to develop increasing ,

tolerance ,to metals on continuous exposure .. Such algae grown in contaminated

media .have adverse effects onoyster development.

In this program 96 strains of bacteria-free micro-algae are regularly

maintained on several types of defined media. Strains are;available to

academicinvestigators and commercial hatcheries. A pilot-plant algal culture

system supplies algae' neededas food for projects on molluscan rearing.
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AQUACUlTURE TRAINING

Because of the growth of aquaculture in the Pacific northwest U.S.,

there is a need there for technical personnel capable of dealing with the

complex interplay between disciplines in mariculture - personnel prepared

to act with proficiency in several specialized roles. To serve that need

a program at Oregon State University offers graduate-level opportunities

for study in several aquaculture-oriented disciplines combined with oppor-

tunities for practical experience in aquacultural production. Also, the

University of Alaska is establishing a training program which will enable

hatchery technicians to gain practical experience in the many new state

and private hatcheries. As part of this program, an on-campus production

hatchery will produce fish for the common-property fishery, and serve as

a source of self-sustaining funds from the sale of returning salmon.

The University of Hawaii is developing a core of aquaculture courses

which can form the base for advanced ~raining and practice in aquaculture.

Veterinarians at the University of Pennsylvania are developing a graduate-

level course with research experience in aquatic veterinary medicine. The

University of Delaware will bring the results of specific Sea Grant-sponsored,

industry-oriented research and development programs to interested industrial

firms with the primary goal being the demonstration of commercial viability.

A workshop on Aquaculture on the Gulf Coast was organized and held at

the Galveston, Texas, laboratory of the National Marine Fisheries Service.

The Training Center at the Milford, Connecticut, laboratory, NEFC,

National Marine Fisheries Service, continues to provide training oppor

tunities for industry and academic personnel in various areas of molluscan

aquaculture, as genetics, culture methodology, algal rearing, and larval

disease. International training visits during the past year included a

Japanese geneticist, two Polish marine biologists, and a French scientist

from CNEXO, Brest.
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U.S.S.R.

(P. Moiseev)
In~estigations~o~ mariculture in the north-eastern Atlantic are carried
out by the All-Union Research Institute of Marine Fisheries and Oceanography
(VNIRO), ~olar Research Institute cf Marine Fisheries and Oceanography (PINRO),
Atlantic'Research Institute of Marine Fisheries and Oceanography (AtlantNIRO)
jand BaItic, Research Institute of Ma:rine Fisheries (PINRO ~ •

In 1978 lnvestigations on artificial rearing of salmons in hatcheries' (with
release into the sea for feeding) , commercial rearing of rainbow trout, coho~
and other salmons and bester (hybrid between Beluga and Sterlet), cultivation of
invertebrates and algae were developed. .

~ ....'

In 19/8 WIRO 'carri~ed out work on the improvement of the constructicin of sea fish
cages (stretching of bottom part of cage) partial substitution of netbottom' .
by entire polYethylene film); all this increased the efficiency of feeding by
3~4times. 'Some aspects of the bi6tec~ique of rearing salmons arid sturgeons
in cages were studied. .

Methods for the eontrol of bacterial diseases of fish reared in cages were
worked out. Vaccination of trout, coho- and Baltic salmon gave good resistance
to vibriosis. Due to the vaccinat~on against vibriosis, the output of trout
yearlings increased to 25 kg per m during four months of rearing.

For the transition of the young beluga and bester to artificial food chironomids
were used. Fish were kept in basins with running sea water. During the transition
to artificial food, 10.8% of the fish were lost.

In 1978 VNIRO continued investigations on the effieiency of aeelimatisation of
pink salmon in the north of the European part of the USSR. Pink salmon was
acclimatised in the rivers of the Kola penninsula. It was observed that
there was a self reproduetive population among year elasses of odd years.

In even years, returns were low despite the delivery of eggs from the Far East.

PINRO carried out experiments on rearing of coho-salmon in eages with sea
water and in fenced-off areas of the sea. The best results for eoho salmon
were obtained when yearlings were reared in a hatehery (up to June) and then in
sea eages. The increase in weight was 610%.

Experiments on the stimulation of growth by adding protosubtilin in food
(2.5 kg per 1 kg of food) were carried out with eoho salmon; the increase
in weig"nt reached 46%.

Work on the creation of hatcheries for musseI eulture with full eyele
(from larvae to market size) were earried out. In the Barents Sea in order
to decrease expenses, the rearing of settling spat was done with the system
of wires without floats.

Methods of incubation of eggs of the White Sea herring on artieifial spawning
grounds were worked out. The survival of herring eggs was 79. 'C/o on artificial
spawning grounds.

VNIRO, together with PINRO continued experim=nts on the culture of Laminaria
saccharina in the Barents Sea. New information on the improvement of the
bioteehnique for Laminaria culture in the White Sea were obtained.

AtlantNIRO earried out experiments on the rearing of beluga bester in brackish
water. By autumn, the weight o~ bester ~ingerlings averaged 108 g, o~ beluga
fingerlings 171 g and of bester yearlings 510 g.

In 1918 the Baltic Research Institute o~ Marine Fisheries ~ul~illed

successfully a multiple research progr~e on mariculture. New food mixtures
for trout and salmon S-112 LAT, ~-113 LAT and S-113 LAT5 were created.
High production output (156 kg/m within 4 months o~ ~eeding trout with this
food) proved that they were effective.
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Investigations of the influence of vaccination against vibriosis were continued.
This vaccination could make sea farms much more profitable. The proportion
of losses among vaccinated and non-vaccinated fish was 1:1. The influence of
the vaccination on the growth and physiological condition was not considerable.

When coho salmon was reared in sea cages the weight of two-year old fish averaged
1 kg, three-year olf fish weighed 1.6 kg and several individuals up to 3 kg.
Seventy percent of the fish at this age were mature.

Technical and economical characteristics of sea fish cages were improved by
the impre~ation of nets with native and foreign antifouling substances.
Important characteristics of experimental and control cages were similar, while
mortality was lower in cages impregnated with these substances.

The work on a circulating system of water supply for fish farms progressed weIl.


